Climate Change Indicators
for Snow and Coastal
destinations

PRESENTATION
This document is an adapted version of the
original report0 in Spanish, which is based on
a range of case studies in Catalonia.
It contains a list of climate change
indicators for tourist destinations aimed at
monitoring the vulnerability of coastal and
snow destinations in Catalonia1. Therefore,
it responds to risks and impacts previously
detected by the Third Report on Climate
Change in Catalonia and the Report of the
Pyrenees Climate Change Observatory2 in
scientific articles3.
The main novelty offered by this list is to be
a tool for monitoring and decision making
on the vulnerability of snow and coastal
destinations in Catalonia. This list may help to
compensate for the lack of tourism-specific
climate change-oriented indicators that
complement sustainable tourism indicator
systems.
The goal of the Climate Change Indicators
for Snow and Coastal Destinations project is
that the indicators could be used by tourism
destinations immediately. Therefore, most of
the indicators can be implemented through
verified information sources based on public
data from different public administrations.
However, in order to respond to the
information needs detected, some of the
selected indicators require the extraction
of primary data by the corresponding
administrations.
The list of climate change indicators is a first
step towards the construction of a standard
system of indicators aimed at providing a

guide for the development of climate change
indicator systems for tourism destinations.
The exploratory and experimental character
of this project should be compensated
with future work oriented to consolidate a
system of vulnerability indicators, including
adaptation and mitigation response
indicators with the help of teams of scientists
and experts from different areas.
The list was based on an identification of
indicators through a systematic analysis of
scientific studies published in peer-reviewed
scientific journals. Subsequently, through the
methodology of a panel of experts, a coherent
list of vulnerability indicators (exposure,
sensitivity, and capacity) has been integrated.
The selection of indicators was based on the
SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable,
Relevant and Time-bound) indicator
development method.
The main limitation of the system as a
standard model is its low consistency
between exposure, sensitivity, and capacity
indicators. It has not been prioritized that
each risk detected should include a list
of indicators for all these components.
Therefore, the current system would need a
greater integration of indicators that respond
to all the components in a balanced manner,
since each risk should not only include three
indicators that respond to the components
of vulnerability, but also it should include a
coherent set of adaptation and mitigation
response indicators.

0. Eco-union (2021). Indicadores de Cambio Climático para destinos turísticos de nieve y costa de Cataluña. Un Listado Inicial.
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WHY IS IT NECESSARY TO
MONITOR VULNERABILITY AND
RESPONSE TO CLIMATE CHANGE
IN TOURIST DESTINATIONS?
The list of indicators of the Climate Change
Indicators for Snow and Coastal Destinations
project has used the coast and the Catalan
Pyrenees as geographical contexts that allow
working on specific climatic realities. In this
way, public sources of information have been
compiled to define the indicators.
Tourism is one of the economic sectors
most vulnerable to climatic changes and
variability, at any scale and type of destination,
due to the close reciprocal relationship
between climatic elements and tourism,
key determinants of its spatial and temporal
distribution4. On the other hand, tourism
destinations are inserted in geographical
contexts with specific territorial systems that
generate a degree of exposure and sensitivity
to specific climate impacts and risks. The
capacity to respond to these risks and the
impact of adaptation and/or mitigation
responses are determined by the political,
economic, social, and cultural system of the
territory.

Tourism in Catalonia is mainly concentrated
on the coast. Ranging from the city of
Barcelona to the sun and beach destinations
over the community. Tourism thus represents
one of the main economies. A reality that has
only been slowed down by the SARVS-CoV-2
coronavirus pandemic and has confronted us
with future scenarios of energy and climate
crisis. In the last decade (pre-Covid19), tourism
in the coastal areas of Catalonia increased
by more than 34%, exerting greater pressure
on natural systems and supply systems, and
increasing the carbon footprint of tourism.
Climate plays a key role in the popularity and
success of tourist destinations and, therefore,
on tourism revenues and jobs. Climate change
is expected to “reshape” tourism activity
and cause an impact on tourism’s carbon
footprint and on the geographic and seasonal
distribution of tourists. In particular, due to
heat waves and other impacts of climate
change, visitor arrivals are likely to decrease in
summer and destinations’ attractiveness may
increase in spring and autumn.

The interaction between global and local
dynamics creates a complexity that must
be addressed through robust and adaptive
monitoring and evaluation systems. Data
collection and knowledge generation are
key to inform coherent adaptation and
mitigation strategies consistent with the
climate emergency to reduce the vulnerability
of tourism destinations and to have tools to
monitor compliance with climate change
objectives set out in various laws and plans.

On the other hand, high mountain areas
are among the most vulnerable systems to
climate change and various effects5 can be
observed, such as the reduction of snow cover
or the retreat of glaciers as a consequence of
the changes in temperature and precipitation
patterns, among others. Several reports
indicate that climate change in the Pyrenees
may have several impacts on snow tourism,
including a reduction of the season and
skiable areas6.

4 Simpson, M.C., et al. (2008). Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation in the Tourism Sector: frameworks, Tools and Practices.
UNEP, University of Oxford, UNWTO, WMO: Paris, France. 5 OPCC-CTP (2018) El cambio climático en los Pirineos: impactos, vulnerabilidades y adaptación. Bases de conocimiento para la futura estrategia de adaptación al cambio climático en los Pirineos. 6 Idem.
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The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO)
recognizes climate change as one of the
greatest challenges to sustainable tourism in
the 21st century. IPCC reports indicate that
there is a paradox between high emissions
from tourism, especially air travel, and the
dependence of many developing countries on
international tourism. It also informs us that
the tourism industry is responsible for more
than 5% of global GHG emissions by 20087,
following a strong growth trend, incompatible
with the need to decarbonize the global
economy - a major challenge for the future of
tourism development as well as mitigation.
Ten years later, the carbon footprint of
international tourism has been estimated
at 8%8 (pre-Covid19). Despite this, there are
several major sources of uncertainty, including
limited knowledge of tourist responses
to climate change and related policies,
representing a barrier to efficient mitigation
and adaptation at the destination level9.
In addition, there remains a very limited
understanding of the potential impacts
and consequences of 4°C warming, not
to mention the adaptive responses of
environmental, economic, and social systems
to it. Tourism academics and practitioners
have many questions about the importance
and strategic implications of climate change
and related mitigation and adaptation
responses for the tourism sector. They are
not alone; investors, insurers, economic
development officials, local planners and
many others working in tourism are also
concerned10. Likewise, the impacts of climate
change on the tourism sector can affect
other economic sectors, such as agriculture
or local businesses that supply tourism. As
many researchers have indicated, tourism

cannot afford not to devote more effort to
understanding the implications of climate
change for tourism11.
Vulnerability describes “the degree of
susceptibility or inability of a system to cope
with adverse effects of climate change” 12. The
concept of vulnerability provided by IPCC is
designed to be applicable to a wide range of
assessments and is therefore very broad. To
obtain indicators, it is necessary to develop
the general framework and mold it to the
tourism sector. Moreover, placing the notion
of relative vulnerability in tourism studies is
central. This fact in turn, implies considering
that climate change is expected to alter the
pattern of tourist flows before the aggregate
number of tourists13.
Therefore, the relative performance of e.g.,
a destination is more important than the
absolute performance. Furthermore, this
approach makes it possible to explicitly
address the three dimensions of vulnerability
and to integrate the direct and indirect
effects of climate change - changes in
climate suitability for beach tourism as well as
environmental changes, e.g., in biodiversity.
This is highly relevant, as direct and indirect
consequences of climate change are
important for tourism and can have opposing
effects14.

7 UNWTO, UNEP, & WMO (2008). Climate change and tourism: Responding to global challenges. Madrid: UNWTO. 8 Lenzen, M. et al.
(2018). The carbon footprint of global tourism. Nature Climate Change, 8, 522-528. 9 Scott D., Michael Hall C. & Gössling S. (2016). A review of the IPCC Fifth Assessment and implications for tourism sector climate resilience and decarbonization. Journal of Sustainable
Tourism, 24:1, 8-30. 10 Ibid. 11 Gössling, S., Scott, D., & Hall, C.M. (2013). Challenges of tourism in a low-carbon economy. Wiley Interdisciplinary Reviews – Climate Change, 4(6), 525–538. 12 IPCC (2007) Fourth Assessment Report. 13 Hamilton JM, Maddison D, Tol RSJ
(2005). Climate change and international tourism: a simulation study. Global Environmental Change 15:253–266. 14 Scott D, Jones B,
Konopek J (2007a). Implications of climate and environmental change for nature-based tourism in the Canadian RockyMountains: a
case study of Waterton Lakes National Park. Tour Management 28:570–579
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METHODOLOGY FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION
THE INDICATORS

The development of vulnerability and adaptation and
mitigation response indicators related to climate change
for tourist destinations on the coast and the Catalan
Pyrenees has been developed through an itinerant
research process. Many indicators have been discarded for
not meeting previously established criteria through the
SMART method.

1 Identify climate impacts
and risks of tourism and
information needs.
Based on this analysis, key
terms are identified to design a
systematic review method.

3 Selection and identification
of indicators using the SMART
method and validation through
a panel of experts.
See report

See report

2
1

5 Final validation
through the panel
of experts

4
3

2 Systematic review of
climate change and tourism
indicators through peerreviewed scientific journals.
See report

5

4 Revision of the list of
indicators through a
participatory process with an
expanded group of experts.
This process was based on
an online questionnaire.

The results of this process have made it possible to draw up a list of indicators of vulnerability
of coastal and snow destinations to climate change adapted to the context of the Catalan
Pyrenees for snow tourism and for destinations on the Catalan coast.
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SNOW
destination indicators
Vulnerably (+mitigation)
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LIST OF SNOW TOURISM INDICATORS
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CODE

INDICATOR

TYPE

ASSOCIATED RISK

S-E01

Average seasonal maximum temperature

Exposure

Reduction of snow quality

S-E02

Average seasonal minimum temperature

Exposure

Reduction of snow quality

S-E03

Daily average snow thickness

Exposure

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-E04

Days during the month with different
snow thicknesses

Exposure

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-E05

Number of reliable winters

Exposure

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-E06

Renewable water resources per person

Exposure

Droughts

S-S01

Direct and indirect GVA

Sensitivity

Reducción del número de
días esquiables

S-S02

Temperature anomaly

Sensitivity

Reduction in the number of
skiable days

S-S03

Precipitation anomaly

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S04

Years with capacity to operate during
the Purísima long weekend.

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S05

Years with capacity to operate during
Christmas long weekend.

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S06

Potential days of snow production

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S07

Potential hours of snow production

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S08

Start date, end date and duration
of the season

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-S09

Tourist intensity during winter season

Sensitivity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-C01

Snow sensitivity of winter overnight stays

Capacity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-C02

Awareness of potential effects of climate
change among tour operators
and skiers.

Capacity

Reduction of precipitation in
the form of snow

S-R01

Improved energy efficiency in tourism
infrastructure

Response

Not associated with a risk Mitigation
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S-E01. AVERAGE SEASONAL MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE

Indicator
description

Mean seasonal maximum temperature at given coordinates and location
in the reference period distribution.

Change in the seasonal mean maximum temperature.
SE01season=XTxseason-X Tx(1979-2019)
Methodology
of calculation

Seasons: Winter (Dec-Jan-Feb); Spring (Mar-Apr-May),
Summer (Jun-Jul-Aug), Fall (Sep-Oct-Nov).
Units: º Celsius

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS:

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/

To take the reference values, the seasonal average maximum temperature
of a given year is compared with its reference period (e.g., 1979-2019). It
can be stated that a municipality/region is more sensitive to the change
in the seasonal mean maximum temperature at the moment when it
increases significantly in relation to its reference period. The temperature
is above 60% of those recorded (high) or 80% of those recorded (very
high).
Resulting value
< Percentile 20
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 80

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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N-E02. AVERAGE SEASONAL MINIMUM TEMPERATURE

Indicator
description

Mean seasonal minimum temperature at given coordinates and location
in its reference period distribution.

Change in the seasonal mean of the minimum temperature and location
in its distribution with respect to the reference period.

Methodology
of calculation

SE02season=XTn (seasonn)-XTn(1979-2019)
Seasons: Winter (Dec-Jan-Feb); Spring (Mar-Apr-May), Summer
(Jun-Jul-Aug), Fall (Sep-Oct-Nov).
Units: º Celsius

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS:

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/

To take the reference values, the average seasonal minimum temperature
of a given year is compared with its reference period (e.g., 1979-2019). It
can be stated that a municipality/region is more sensitive to the change
in the seasonal average minimum temperature when it increases
significantly in relation to its reference period. The temperature is above
60% of those recorded (high) or 80% of those recorded (very high). With
this distribution of values, the indicator is considered to be more sensitive
to a higher increase in temperature.
Resulting value
< Percentile 20
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 80
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Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-E03. DAILY AVERAGE SNOW THICKNESS

Indicator
description

Average monthly snow cover at defined coordinates/station and location
in the reference period distribution.

Evolution of the monthly average snow thickness.
SE03 = Average Monthly Coverage
- Average Monthly Coverage Reference Period.

Methodology
of calculation
Units: Cm

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/

Data and
information
sources

COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
EUROPEAN CLIMATE ASSESSMENT & DATASET (ECA&D)

https://www.ecad.eu/download/millennium/millennium.php#snow

Reference
value

To take the reference values, the mean monthly thickness of a given
month is located with its distribution in the reference period (e.g., 19792019). It can be stated that a station is more sensitive to change in snow
cover when it decreases or increases compared to its climatic normal. If
the snow thickness of a given month is below the 40th percentile of its
reference period, the exposure is considered to be high (and very high
above the 80th percentile).
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-E04. DAYS DURING THE MONTH WITH DIFFERENT SNOW THICKNESSES
Indicator
description

Mean seasonal minimum temperature at a given location/coordinates
and location in its reference period distribution.

Monthly days with snow thicknesses of 5cm. 30cm and 50cm.
E04.1=Days per month with thickness > 5cm
E04.1= ∑ D5month
Days with minimum thickness of 5cm (D5) = SD > 5cm

Methodology
of calculation

E04.2=Days per month with thickness>30cm
E04.2= ∑D30month
Days with minimum thickness of 30cm (D30) = SD > 30cm
E04.3=Days per month with thickness >50cm
E04.3= ∑ D50month
Days with minimum thickness of 50cm (D50) = SD > 50cm
SE04=Average (E04.1, E04.2, E04.3)
Units: days

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/

Data and
information
sources

COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS:

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
EUROPEAN CLIMATE ASSESSMENT & DATASET (ECA&D):

https://www.ecad.eu/download/millennium/millennium.php#snow

Reference
value

To take the reference values, the monthly days with the different
minimum thicknesses are located in their distribution with respect to
their reference period (e.g., 1979-2019). It can be stated that a station is
more sensitive to the change in the days of snow cover when these are
below the 40th percentile. When these are below the 40th percentile of
its reference period, the exposure will be considered high (and very high
from the 80th percentile).
Resulting value
< Percentile 20
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 80
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Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-E05. NUMBER OF RELIABLE WINTERS
Indicator
description

Existence of 100 days or more with a minimum of 30cm of natural snow
in the last ten years. 30cm of snow is considered the minimum for the
opening of ski resorts15 and 100 days the threshold for resorts to be viable16.

Sum of days with 30cm of natural snow at an average elevation in the
last ten years. The 30cm of snow is taken as a reference.
Snow Day (SD) = SD > 30cm

Methodology
of calculation

Total Snow Days (SDt) = ∑DN
DNt=IF(DN>100) “YES”, ELSE “NO”
SE04=Reliable Winter = ∑if DNt “SI”
Units: Days

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS:

Data and
information
sources

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourismmountain-indicators-projections?tab=app
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET

https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php

A reliable winter for the viability of the stations is considered to be 100
days with a minimum of 30cm of snow. In this sense, two thresholds
are established at 80 days (almost reliable) and 60 days (not reliable);
considering less than 60 days as lost winters.
Reference
value

Resulting value
< 50 days
51-100 days
80-99 days
> 100 days

Value assigned to exposure
0.- “Lost”
1.- Not reliable
2.- Almost reliable
3.- Reliable

15 Morin, S., et al. (2021). Pan-European meteorological and snow indicators of climate change impact on ski tourism. Climate Services, 22. 16 Abegg, B., Agrawala, S., Crick, F., de Montfalcon, A. (2007). Climate change impacts and adaptation in winter tourism. In:
Agrawala S (ed) Climate change in the European Alps. Adapting winter tourism and natural hazards management. OECD, Paris,
pp 25–60
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S-E06. RENEWABLE WATER RESOURCES PER PERSON
Indicator
description

This indicator is based on the Water Exploitation Index, which measures
the water resources used per person in different seasons of the year.

Water use per person (including seasonal population).
Methodology
of calculation

Water resources use per person = (SurfaceWater+GroundWater)
(Population)
Units: hm3 / person (o m3 / person)

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

14

ArcGIS.COM: WATER EXPLOTATION INDEX IN EUROPE

https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.
html?id=fb6924bba3ef4e48824690e5bfc125e8

The reference value of this indicator shows the renewable water
resources of a destination/region per person including seasonal
population. A zero exposure to this indicator is a situation where
renewable resources are greater than 100 litres/person. A high exposure
to this indicator is when water resources are less than 25 litres per person;
and very high when they are less than 10 litres per person.
Resulting value
> 100
50 - 100
25 - 50
10 - 25
< 10

Value assigned to exposure
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-S01. DIRECT AND INDIRECT GVA

Indicator
description

Direct and indirect Gross Value Added (GVA) of ski resorts.
Following the book entitled ‘White Book of Catalan Mountain Stations’
(See below in this table), the Gross Value Added generated by the ski
resorts is defined from the Direct GVA; and the indirect GVA (formed
by the GVA generated by the suppliers and the GVA of the rest of the
economy).

The Multipliers of the Input-Output Framework of Catalonia (MIOC
multipliers) are used for the calculation.
Direct GVA = Income – Intermediate
Consumption GVA suppliers=
Income ratio coefficient - Sectoral GVA * MIOC multiplier for each sector
Methodology
of calculation

GVA rest pf the economy = ∑GVA indirect of items * MIOC multiplier
GVA indirect = GVA suppliers + GVA rest of the economy
GVA = direct GVA + indirect GVA
S01 = Evolution VAB = VAB
(VAB (2017)
Units (GVA): Thousands of euros
Units (Evolution): Ratio

Data and
information
sources

WHITE BOOK OF CATALAN MOUNTAIN STATIONS
https://www.idescat.cat/pub/?id=mioc

Ski stations.

The 2017 GVA value is taken as a reference and compared with the GVA
obtained. An increase in GVA implies zero sensitivity, while a coefficient
value below 0.90 implies high sensitivity and very high below 0.85.
Reference
value

15

Resulting value
>1
0.95-1
0.90-0.95m
0.85-0.90
< 0.85

Value assigned to sensitivity
0.- Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3.- High
4.- Very High
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S-S02. TEMPERATURE ANOMALY

Indicator
description

Projection of temperature anomaly in RCP4.5 and RCP8 scenario in 2030,
2050, 2070 and 2090 at low (1500m), medium (1800m) and high (2100m)
altitudes resulting from the CLIMPY project. The regionalized projection
of temperature (maximum and minimum) is made from estimates
modelled by Spanish State Meteorological Agency (different methods,
different models, different RCP’s).

- Temperature anomaly in RCP4.5 scenario compared to
the period 1986-2005.
- Temperature anomaly in RCP8 scenario compared to
the period 1986-2005.
- Direct indicator extracted from the CLIMPY 2016-2019 Project.
Methodology
of calculation

O
SS02 = Tg(Day)= (Tx+Tn)
2
Units: º C
*The errors, overestimation, and underestimation, depend on both the month
and the area where the grid is located, although they rarely exceed 1ºC17.

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

CLIMPY PROJECT
https://opcc-ctp.org/es/geoportal
SPANISH METEOROLOGICAL AGENCY
https://www.aemet.es/es/serviciosclimaticos/cambio_climat/datos_diarios?w=0

To take the reference values, the temperature anomaly in a given year
is compared with its reference period (e.g., 1979-2019). The intervals
are those used by the Spanish Meteorological Agency to characterize
seasonal temperatures. It can be stated that a municipality/region
has a more anomalous temperature as it is in higher positions in the
distribution with respect to its reference period, the temperature is above
60% of those recorded (high) or 80% of those recorded (very high) and is
therefore more sensitive to the existence of snow.
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

17 Petisco de Lara, S.E. (2008). Método de regionalización de temperaturas basado en análogos. Explicación y validación. AEMET.
Acceso desde http://www.aemet.es/documentos/es/idi/clima/escenarios_CC/Metodo_regionalizacion_temperatura.pdf
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S-S03. PRECIPITATION ANOMALY

Indicator
description

Methodology
of calculation

Projection of precipitation anomaly in RCP4.5 and RCP8 scenario in 2030,
2050, 2070 and 2090 at low (1500m), medium (1800m) and high (2100m)
altitudes. The regionalized precipitation projection is based on estimates
modelled by the Spanish Meteorological Agency (different methods,
models, and RCP).

- Precipitation anomaly in RCP4.5 scenario compared to the 1986-2005
period.
- Precipitation anomaly in RCP8 scenario compared to the 1986-2005
period.
- Direct indicator extracted from the CLIMPY 2016-2019 Project of the
OPCC Geoportal.
O
SS03= RR(month)= ∑RRday month
Units: mmC
* Errors, overestimation, and underestimation, depend on both the month and
the area where the grid18. is located

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

18 Idem.
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https://opcc-ctp.org/es/geoportal
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourismmountain-indicators-projections?tab=app

To take the reference values, the precipitation anomaly of a given year
is compared with its reference period (e.g., 1979-2019). A municipality/
region can be said to have a more sensitive precipitation anomaly as
it is in lower positions in the distribution with respect to its reference
period (precipitation is below 40% of those recorded (High) or 20% of
those recorded (Very High) and is therefore more sensitive to the possible
existence of snow.
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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N-S04. YEARS WITH CAPACITY TO OPERATE DURING
PURISIMA LONG WEEKEND
Indicator
description

Indicates the years in which the ski resorts have opened normally as of
December 6th. It considers a minimum snow thickness of 30cm19 and a
period of days between 4/12 and 10/12.
Years when Snow Depth (SD) on December 6th is greater than 30cm.
Open Purisima Long Weekend (OPLW) = if SD > 30cm 4/12 to 10/12

Methodology
of calculation

To the past
To the future

Years APP = ∑APPYears of reference
S-S04 = Open Purisima Long Weekend (OPLW)
=” If” RR>30mm AND Tx < 0º (from December 4th to 10th)

Units: Years

Past

Data and
information
sources

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS
(ECMWF)/COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS:
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php
Future
COPERNICUS DATA SYSTEM
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourismmountain-indicators-projections?tab=app

Reference
value

The opening of snow tourism infrastructures 100% of the years for the
period 4/12 - 10/12 is taken as a reference for a null sensitivity. From this
point on, a decrease in the percentage of open years increases the
sensitivity of the site to the effects of climate change; a high sensitivity is
considered to be having infrastructures open less than 70% of the years
and a very high sensitivity less than 60% of the years.
Resulting intervals
100% of years
85%-100%
70%-85%
65%-70%
<60%

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

19 Morin, S., et al. (2021). Pan-European meteorological and snow indicators of climate change impact on ski tourism.
Climate Services, 22.
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S-S05. YEARS WITH CAPACITY TO OPERATE DURING
CHRISTMAS LONG WEEKEND
Indicator
description

Years when ski resorts have opened normally during Christmas (24/12 to
4/1).

Years when Snow Depth (SD) during the vacation
period is greater than 30cm.
Open in Christmas = if SD > 30cm”22/12 to 4/1
Methodology
of calculation

To the past

Years AN = ∑APPYears of reference

To the future

S-S05 = Open in Christmas (OC)=
”If” RR > 30mm AND Tx<0º (from December 22nd to January 4th)

Units: Years

Past

Data and
information
sources

COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
E-OBS Gridded dataset
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php
Future
COPERNICUS DATA STORE
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourismmountain-indicators-projections?tab=app

Reference
value

19

The opening of snow tourism infrastructures 100% of the years for the
period 22/12 and 4/1 is taken as a reference for a null sensitivity. From
this point on, a decrease in the percentage of open years increases the
sensitivity of the site to the effects of climate change; it is considered
high sensitivity to have infrastructures open less than 70% of the years
and very high sensitivity less than 60% of the years.
Resulting intervals
100% of years
85%-100%
70%-85%
65%-70%
<60%

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-S06. POTENCIALS DAYS OF SNOW PRODUCTIONE
Indicator
description

Indicates the days with temperature and humidity conditions that make
possible the production of artificial snow.

It is considered that artificial snow can be produced if the maximum
temperature is below -2.7Cº. Also, with different qualities, if the maximum
temperature is lower than 3.3 ºC and in specific humidity conditions. The
operation can be performed at different altitudes..
Methodology
of calculation

Potential Day for Snow Production (PDSP)=”if T<3.8
and rh<0.10 OR” “if Tx<3.3 and rh<0.15 OR”
“if Tx<2.7 and rh<0.20 or” “if Tx<2.2 and rh<0.25 OR” “if Tx<1.6 and rh<0.30 OR”
“if Tx<1.1 and rh<0.40 or” “if Tx<0.5 and rh<0.45
or” “if Tx<0 and rh<0.55 or” “if Tx<-0.5 and rh<0.60 or” “if Tx<-1.1 and rh<0.70
or” “if Tx<-1.6 and rh<0.80 or” “if Tx<-2.2 and rh<0.95
or” “if Tx<-2.7” SS06= Potential Days for Snow ProductionYear = ∑DPPN

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

Past
EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php
Future
COPERNICUS DATA STORE
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourism-mountainindicators-projections?tab=app

The reference scale is taken as the one obtained from the Tourism
Mountain Indicators of Copernicus. The scale is adapted to hours. More
than 50 days with conditions for artificial snowmaking is a null value for
sensitivity to climate change. The site is considered most sensitive when
this indicator is reduced to less than 30 days (high sensitivity) and less
than 20 days (very high sensitivity).
Resulting value
< 50 days
51-100 days
80-99 days
> 100 days

Value assigned to exposure
0.- “Lost”
1.- Not reliable
2.- Almost reliable
3.- Reliable
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S-S07. POTENCIAL SNOW PRODUCTION HOURS
Indicator
description

Indicates the hours when temperature and humidity conditions make
possible the production of artificial snow between the months of
November and January. The indicator contemplates the total hours of the
day. The operation can be performed at different altitudes.
Years when Snow Depth (SD) during the vacation period is It is considered
that artificial snow can be produced if the maximum temperature is
below -2.7Cº. Also, with different qualities, if the maximum temperature is
lower than 3.3 ºC and in specific humidity conditions.
Potential Hour for Snow Production (PHSP)=”if T<3.8 and rh<0.10 OR”
“if Tx<3.3 and rh<0.15 OR”
“if Tx<2.7 and rh<0.20 or”
“if Tx<2.2 and rh<0.25 OR”
“if Tx<1.6 and rh<0.30 OR”
“if Tx<1.1 and rh<0.40 or”
“if Tx<0.5 and rh<0.45 OR”
“if Tx<0 and rh<0.55 OR”
“if Tx<-0.5 and rh<0.60 or”
“if Tx<-1.1 and rh<0.70 or”
“if Tx<-1.6 and rh<0.80 or”
“if Tx<-2.2 and rh<0.95 or”
“if Tx<-2.7”
NS07= Potential Hours for Snow Production Snow November-January = ∑HPPN

Methodology
of calculation

Past
EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.

Data and
information
sources

https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php
Future
COPERNICUS DATA STORE.
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourism-mountainindicators-projections?tab=app

Reference
value

21

The reference value is obtained from the Tourism Mountain Indicators
of Copernicus. The scale is adapted to hours. More than 1200 hours with
conditions for artificial snow making between November and January
means a null value for sensitivity to climate change. The site is considered
most sensitive when this indicator is reduced to less than 600 hours
(high sensitivity) and less than 240 days (very high sensitivity).
Resulting Intervals
> 1200 hours
840-1200 hours
600-840 hours
240-600 hours
< 240 hours

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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S-S08. START DATE, END DATE AND DURATION OF THE SEASON
Indicator
description

Indicates the duration in days of the snow season. It is considered 30cm
as the minimum level of snow, or snow depth (SD), required for a proper
opening of the infrastructures20.
A thickness of 30cm of snow is considered to mark the first day and the
last day. The length of the season is defined by the days between the first
and the last day.

Methodology
of calculation

S08a= First Day of Season (FDS) = First day with a SD >30cm
S08b = Last Day of Season (LDS) = Last day with a SD >30cm
S08c = Duration of the season (DS) = FDS - LDS

Data and
information
sources

Past
EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php
Future
SPANISH METEOROLOGICAL AGENCY
http://www.aemet.es/ca/serviciosclimaticos/cambio_climat/datos_diarios?w=1

Reference value: First day of season

Reference
value

The reference value is the first day of the season as defined in the
Copernicus Tourism Mountain Indicators for the area where the snow
resort is located. A higher sensitivity is reflected in a later start of season
being high from the 80th percentile (January 15th in Lleida-NUTS2) and
very high from the 90th percentile (January 23rd in Lleida-NUTS2).
Resulting value
< Percentile 20
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 80

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

20 Morin, S., et al. (2021). Pan-European meteorological and snow indicators of climate change impact on ski tourism. Climate Services, 22.
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S-S08. START DATE, END DATE AND DURATION OF THE SEASON
Reference value: End of season
The end-of-season days defined in the Copernicus Tourism Mountain
Indicators for the area where the snow resort is located are taken as
a reference. A higher sensitivity is reflected in an earlier end of season
being high from the 20th percentile (end of March, Lleida NUTS2) and
very high from the 10th percentile (mid-March, Lleida NUTS2).
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20
Reference
value

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

Reference value: Season duration
The duration of the season between the start and end day is taken as a
reference. It is classified from the percentiles in which the value of each
year is located. A location of the value of the days of the season below the
20th percentile reflects a high sensitivity, while a location below the 10th
percentile reflects a very high sensitivity.
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

S-S09. TOURIST INTENSITY DURING THE WINTER SEASON
Indicator
description

Ratio between tourism infrastructure (including all types of tourist
places) and the population of a municipality. The indicator is located in its
distribution.

Ratio between hotel beds in a municipality and the resident population.
Methodology
of calculation

SS09 =

Beds
x 1000
Resident Population

Units: Beds per thousand inhabitants
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Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

CATALAN STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Hotel places per municipality
https://www.idescat.cat/pub/?id=turall&n=6031&by=mun
NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Municipal population by province (census)
https://www.ine.es/dynt3/inebase/es/index.htm?padre=517&capsel=525

The reference value is based on the percentiles in relation to the other
municipalities in the region or destination. Results below the 10th
percentile (P) represent a Null tourist structure and between the 10th
and 25th percentile Low; between the 25th and 75th percentiles it is
considered Medium. A High structure is considered between the 75th
and 90th percentile; and Very High above the 90th percentile.
Resulting value
< P10
P10 - p25
P25 - p75
P75 > p90
> P90

Value assigned to the tourism structure
0.- Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3.- High
4.-Very high

S-C01. SNOW SENSITIVITY OF WINTER OVERNIGHT STAYS
Indicator
description

Impact of temperature increase on the length of the snow season and
relationship with overnight stays based on snow tourism. This indicator
shows the sensitivity of overnight stays to the snow season.

Changes in overnight stays are inferred from the effects of climate change
on snow thickness. The model is specified from the following equation20:
NC01= ln(nights)m,s
= β0+β1 ln (nights)m,s+β2 SIm,s+β3 ∆gdps+β4 ∆hicps
+β5∆month_11_04m,s+β6 Easter_04m,s+β7 seasons+ Em,s
Methodology
of calculation

Donde:
s is the index for the winter season, m the index for the month;
Em,s represents the error; β represents the different coefficients: logarithm
of overnight stays for the respective months ln (nights); the snow index
tested (SI), GDP (GDP); Harmonized price index (hpi);
dummies variables for the winter months (month_11_04) and April months
with Easter (Easter_04); and, a winter season trend variable, in order to
capture the unexplained annual potential (season).
Unit: Standard Deviations of the regression coefficient.

20 Damm, A., Greuell, W., Landgren, O., Prettenthaler, F. (2017). Impacts of +2 °C global warming on winter tourism demand in Europe. Climate Services, 7.
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Overnights:
CATALAN STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
https://www.idescat.cat/indicadors/?id=anuals&n=10519&lang=es
NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
https://www.ine.es/jaxiT3/Tabla.htm?t=2078

Data and
information
sources

GDP and price index:
CATALAN STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
https://www.idescat.cat/pub/?id=pibc
NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
https://www.ine.es/dyngs/INEbase/es/operacion.
Snow:
EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/
https://cds.climate.copernicus.eu/cdsapp#!/software/app-tourism-mountainindicators-projections?tab=app
E-OBS GRIDDED DATASET
https://www.ecad.eu/download/ensembles/download.php

The reference value is taken from the standard deviations and
significance of the regression residuals. A higher standard deviation
implies a larger reduction in overnight stays and thus a higher sensitivity.
Reference
value
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Resulting value		
STD. Negative or not significant
p>10% and positive -->0-3%
p>10% and positive -->3%-6%
p>10% and positive --> 6%-9%
p>10% and positive --> 9%-15%

Value assigned to sensitivity
0. Null
1. Low
2. Medium
3. High
4. Muy high
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S-C02. AWARENESS OF POTENTIAL EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE
AMONG TOUR OPERATORS AND SKIERS

Indicator
description

This indicator22 ranks ski resorts (or snow tourism areas) according to
their resilience to climate change. First, the “attractiveness index” needs
to be calculated and then the regression model has to be run with
different scenarios (both natural and artificial snow). This indicator can be
calculated under different climate scenarios.

The S-C02 indicator combines the users of snow tourism and the
attraction factor of the places where snow tourism takes place (mainly,
but not only, ski resorts).
Methodology
of calculation

Total users of winter tourism infrastructure
NC01 = NC01 = Attractiveness Factor = β1 x Km ski slopes + β2 x
Daily Average of Ski Passes + β3 x Complementary Activities + β4 x
Proximity to Urban Centre
Units: Attractiveness factor (0-1)

- Users, Km of slopes and daily average of ski passes: Ski resorts.
Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

- Complementary Activities: Existence of complementary activities in the
area. Ski Resorts, Tourist Offices.
- Proximity to Urban Centre: Distance to the nearest urban centre.
Destination Manager Organization (or GIS’s (e.g.: Google Earth/Maps)

This indicator helps to know the resilience capacity of a snow tourism
destination. Both the users and the attractiveness of the destination are
taken as reference values. It can be stated that the resilience capacity of
a snow tourism destination is higher if it has many skiers and a very high
attractiveness coefficient.
Resulting value
Few skiers and coefficient < 0.3
Few skiers and coefficient 0.3 - 0.6
Many skiers and coefficient > 0.8

Value assigned to resilience
capacity
1. Alta Vulnerabilidad
2. Baja Vulnerabilidad
3. Resiliencia

22 Pons-Pons, M., et al. (2012). Modeling climate change effects on winter ski tourism in Andorra. Climate Research, 54, 197-207.
https://doi.org/10.3354/cr01117 .
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S-R01: IMPROVED ENERGY EFFICIENCY IN TOURISM INFRASTRUCTURE

Indicator
description

Methodology
of calculation

Data and
information
sources

This indicator measures the evolution of the energy efficiency of tourism
infrastructures. Basically, it measures the evolution of the energy
efficiency of the tourism infrastructure of a destination/municipality...

Energy efficiency Año X = Percentages of tourism infrastructure in A+B+C
Units: Qualitative (A, B, C, D, E, F, G)

Energy Efficiency of Tourism Infrastructure: Activity license data of the
different infrastructures (City Councils, Regional Administrations).

This indicator is based on the evolution of tourism infrastructure with
efficient levels of energy consumption. The indicator, calculated year by
year, measures the improvement based on the percentage of tourism
infrastructure in the A, B and C ranges.
Reference
value

Resulting value
< % percentages in ranges A, B o C
> 0% - 5%
Between 5% and 10% more
More than 10%
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Value assigned to the
energy efficiency improvement
0. Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3- High
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COSTAL
destination indicators
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LIST OF COASTAL TOURISM INDICATORS
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CODE

INDICATOR

TYPE

ASSOCIATED RISK

C-E01

Seasonal average precipitation

Exposure

Drought

C-E02

Number of days of tropical nights

Exposure

Reduced climatic comfort

C-E03

Number of days of torrid nights

Exposure

Reducción del confort
climático

C-E04

Coefficient of beach surface evolution

Exposure

Sea level rise

C-E05

Renewable water resources per person

Exposure

Drought

C-E06

Increase in days with heavy precipitation
intensity

Exposure

Increase in extreme events

C-E07

Increase in large forest fires

Sensitivity

Increase in extreme events

C-S01

Tourism intensity in the municipality by
seasons

Sensitivity

Reduction of climatic comfort

C-S02

Number of beds per 1,000 inhabitants
in at-risk zones

Sensitivity

Increase in extreme events /
Rise in sea levels

C-R01

Improve energy efficiency in tourism
infrastructure

Capacity

Not associated with a risk Mitigation
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C-E01. SEASONAL AVERAGE PRECIPITATION

Indicator
description

Seasonal mean precipitation for a given coordinate/location and change
with climatic normal. Seasons are defined as Winter: December, January,
February; Spring: March, April, May; Summer: June, July, August; Autumn:
September, October, and November..

Arithmetic mean of seasonal precipitation and situation in the distribution
of the reference period.
Methodology
of calculation

Seasonal Mean Precipitation = ∑rrseasonal period
n
observation points
Units: Variation in mm

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS. (varias fuentes de datos)
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/

To take the reference values, the seasonal mean precipitation is
calculated and its position in the distribution with respect to the
reference period is calculated. It can be stated that a municipality/region
is more exposed to the change in seasonal mean precipitation when it
is located above the 60th percentile (high) and the 80th percentile (very
high).
Resulting value
< p20
P20 - p40
P40 - p60
P60 - p80
> p80

Value assigned to exposure
0- Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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C-E02. NUMBER OF DAYS WITH TROPICAL NIGH

Indicator
description

Number of days with tropical nights in a given location/coordinates.
Tropical Nights are considered to be those days when the Minimum
Temperature is above 20°C. The indicator calculates the number of
tropical nights and their position in the distribution with respect to the
reference period.

Sum of annual days with tropical nights
Tropical Night = TN>20ºC
Ex(year) = ∑ Tropical Night

Methodology
of calculation
Units: Days / year

Past

Data and
information
sources

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS (VARIOS DATASETS).
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/
EUROPEAN CLIMATE ASSESSMENT & DATA (ECA&D)
https://www.ecad.eu/dailydata/predefinedseries.php

Reference
value

The reference value is taken from the distribution of days with tropical
nights during the reference period (1979-2019). It can be stated that a
longer day with tropical nights can generate a worse climatic comfort
since the exposure of the destination to tropical nights is high. For the
assessment of the indicator, the value of tropical nights obtained is
located in the distribution of the values of the reference period. A value
above the 60th percentile shows high exposure and very high above the
80th percentile.
Resulting value
< p20
P20 - p40
P40 - p60
P60 - p80
> p80
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Value assigned to exposure
0- Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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C-E03. NUMBER OF DAYS WITH TORRID NIGHTS

Indicator
description

Number of days with torrid nights in a given location/coordinates. Torrid
night is considered as those days in which the Minimum Temperature is
higher than 25°C.

Sum of annual days with torrid nights
Methodology
of calculation
Units: Days / year

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

Torrid Night = TN>25ºC
Ex(year) = ∑ Torrid Nights

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS (VARIAS FUENTES DE DATOS).
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/
EUROPEAN CLIMATE ASSESSMENT & DATA (ECA&D)
https://www.ecad.eu/dailydata/predefinedseries.php

The reference value is taken from the distribution of days with torrid
nights during the reference period (1979-2019). It can be stated that a
longer day with torrid nights can generate a worse climatic comfort
since the exposure of the destination to torrid nights is high. For the
assessment of the indicator, the value of torrid nights obtained is located
in the distribution of the values of the reference period. Thus, a value
above the 60th percentile shows high exposure and very high exposure
above the 80th percentile.
Resulting value
< p20
P20 - p40
P40 - p60
P60 - p80
> p80

Value assigned to exposure
0- Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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C-E04. COEFFICIENT OF BEACH AREA EVOLUTION

Indicator
description

Methodology
of calculation

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

Beach area is an indicator that provides an idea of the magnitude of the
beach resource in coastal destinations, as well as its exposure to sea level
rise.

Average beach width is compared to the 2010 beach width value defined
from the iCoast23 project. The current mean beach width is a variable to be
calculated adhoc at the time of applying the indicator.
Beach surface = Beach surfacecurrent
Beach surface 2010
Units: meter

ICOAST PROYECT
https://www.icgc.cat/ca/Administracio-i-empresa/Eines/Visualitzadors-Geoindex/
Geoindex-Projecte-iCoast

The reference value is taken from the evolution of the beach surface
compared to the reference time (2010). A null exposure is considered if
the beach width remains the same or increases.
Conversely, a high exposure is considered if the beach width is between
0.7 and 0.8 of what it was in 2010; and a very high exposure if the beach
width is less than 0.7%.
Resulting value
>1
0.9 - 1
0.8 - 0.9
0.7 - 0.8
< 0.7

Valor asignado a la exposición
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high

23 https://www.icgc.cat/ca/Administracio-i-empresa/Eines/Visualitzadors-Geoindex/Geoindex-Projecte-iCoast
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C-E05. RENEWABLE WATER RESOURCES PER PERSON

Indicator
description

This indicator based on the Water Exploitation Index and measures the
water resources used per person in different seasons of the year. The
limitation of this indicator is that it is based on the river basin and not on
the municipality. However, municipalities can adapt it if they have data at
the municipal level.

Use of water resources per person (including seasonal population).
Methodology
of calculation

Use Water Resources per person = SurfaceWater + GroundWater
Population
Units: hm3 / person (or m3 / person)

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

ARCGIS.COM: WATER EXPLOTATION INDEX IN EUROPE:
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.
html?id=fb6924bba3ef4e48824690e5bfc125e8

The reference value of this indicator shows the renewable water
resources of a destination/region per person including seasonal
population. A zero exposure to this indicator is a situation where the
renewable resources are greater than 100 litres/person. A high exposure
to this indicator is when water resources are less than 25 litres per person;
and very high when they are less than 10 litres per person.
Resulting value
>100
50-100
25-50
10-25
<10

Valor asignado a la exposición
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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C-E06. INCREASE IN DAYS WITH HEAVY PRECIPITATION INTENSITY

Indicator
description

The intensity of precipitation is measured based on the collection of
precipitation in 30-minute periods. Thus, a heavy intensity is considered
from the collection of more than 20mm in 30 minutes.

The days with a precipitation of more than 20mm in 30 minutes are
calculated 30 minutes and are located in their distribution with respect to
their reference period.
Methodology
of calculation

Day of Heavy Precipitation Intensity (DHPI) = RR > 20mm (30minutes)
Total Annual Days Heavy Precipitation Intensity = ∑DHPI
Units: Days

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value
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EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR MEDIUM RANGE WEATHER FORECASTS (ECMWF)/
COPERNICUS DATA STORE (CDS). REANALYSIS.
https://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-full-daily/levtype=sfc/

In order to take the reference values, the Days of Heavy Precipitation
Intensity (DHPI) are compared with their reference period based on
their location in the distribution. It can be stated that a municipality
has a higher exposure to heavy precipitation when it is located in lower
positions of the distribution. In this sense, its exposure is high from the
60th percentile and very high from the 80th percentile.
Resulting value
< Percentile 80
Between percentile 20-40
Between percentile 40-60
Between percentile 60-80
> Percentile 20

Value assigned to sensitivity
0-Null
1- Low
2- Medium
3- High
4- Very high
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C-E07. INCREASE IN LARGE FOREST FIRES (+ 500 HA.)
Indicator
description

Methodology
of calculation

The indicator measures the number of forest fires affecting more than
500 hectares in the municipality’s municipal area

The number of days with a precipitation of more than 20 mm in 24 hours
is calculated and the precipitation is localized in its distribution with
respect to their reference period.
Number of Forest Fires
Units: Forest Fires

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

CATALAN FORESTRY OBSERVATORY
http://www.observatoriforestal.cat/incendis-forestals/

Forest fires with more than 500 hectares affected are rare. In this sense, the
existence of a single forest fire of more than 500 hectares can already be considered as a very high exposure of the site.
Resulting value
None
>1

Value assigned to exposure
0-Null
4- Very high

C-S01. TOURIST INTENSITY IN THE MUNICIPALITY BY SEASONS
Indicator
description

Ratio of overnight stays to inhabitants of a municipality and location in its
distribution in the previous reference period.

Ratio between the number of overnight stays and inhabitants of a
municipality in a given period of time. It can be calculated in two ways:
saturation index (CS01) or alternative saturation index (CS01b)
Methodology
of calculation

CS07 = Overnight staysn
Resident Population x 365
CS07b =

Total arrivals
Resident Population

Units: S01 overnights / residents / day; S01b tourists / population
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CATALAN STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Overnight stays by tourist destination
https://www.idescat.cat/indicadors/?id=anuals&n=10519&lang=es

Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Municipal population by provinces (census)
https://www.ine.es/dynt3/inebase/es/index.htm?padre=517&capsel=525
Overnight stays by points of tourist interest
https://www.ine.es/jaxiT3/Tabla.htm?t=2078
Overnight stays by province/CCAA
https://www.ine.es/jaxiT3/Tabla.htm?t=2074&L=0

The reference is based on the percentiles. Results below the 10th
percentile represent a Null intensity, between the 10th and 25th
percentile represent Low; between the 25th and 75th percentiles it is
considered medium. Between the 75th and 90th percentile, intensity is
considered High; and Very High above the 90th percentile.
Resulting value
<P10
P10-p25
P25-p75
P75>p90
>P90

Value assigned to tourism intensity
0.- Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3.- High
4.- Very high

C-S02. NUMBER OF BEDS PER 1,000 POPULATION IN AT RISK AREAS

Indicator
description

Ratio of tourism infrastructure (including all types of tourist facilities)
to the population of a municipality. The indicator is located in its
distribution.

Ratio between hotel beds, camping sites and housing sites for tourist use
in a municipality and the resident population.
Methodology
of calculation

S08 =

Beds
Resident population

Units: Beds per thousand inhabitants
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Data and
information
sources

Reference
value

CATALAN STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Hotel beds per municipality
https://www.idescat.cat/pub/?id=turall&n=6031&by=mun
NATIONAL STATISTICAL INSTITUTE
Municipal population by provinces (census)
https://www.ine.es/dynt3/inebase/es/index.htm?padre=517&capsel=525

The exposure of tourist sites to the risk of flooding from rivers/seas (or
other risks such as fire) is considered to be zero when the percentage of
residents is less than 1% of the total. Where the percentage of residents
is less than 1% of the total. In contrast, exposure can be said to be
high when a percentage of more than 20% of the population of the
municipality or destination resides in dwellings exposed to flooding in
100 and 500-year returns; and very high when this percentage exceeds
30% of the residents.
Resulting value
< P10
P10 - p25
P25 - p75
P75 > p90
> P90

Value assigned to tourism intensity
0.- Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3.- High
4.- Very high

C-R01. IMPROVEMENT OF ENERGY EFFICIENCY
IN TOURISM INFRASTRUCTURES
Indicator
description

Methodology
of calculation

Data and
information
sources

This indicator measures the evolution of the energy efficiency of tourism
infrastructures. Basically, it measures the evolution of energy efficiency of
the tourism infrastructures of a destination/municipality.
Energy efficiencyYear X=Percentages of tourism infrastructure in A+B+C
Units: Qualitative (A, B, C, D, E, F, G)

Energy Efficiency of Tourism Infrastructure: Activity license data of the
different infrastructures (City Councils, Regional Administrations).

This indicator is based on the evolution of tourism infrastructure with
efficient levels of energy consumption. The indicator, calculated year by
year, measures the improvement based on the percentage of tourism
infrastructure in the A, B and C ranges.
Reference
value

Resulting value
< % percentage in ranges A, B o C
> 0%-5%
Between 5% and 10% more
More than 10%

Value assigned to the energy
efficiency improvement
0- Null
1.- Low
2.- Medium
3- High
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